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Electic;,ns And 

The coming · elections for Student Senate and the 
campaigns now in progress are causes for comment on 
past campai~ and the results of the elections. 

Characteristic of the student campaigns are the .
totally pointless, incredibly vague platform statements 
issued by each candidate. Invariably these attempts at 
political ·acumen fall short of making any sense and 
certainly do not inspire the voting masses to rally be
hind an action-minded candidate. In most cases one can 
find a number of references to the great American 
ideal of "democracy;" if this ideal is or has ever been 
an active concept, the candidates never quite seem to 
clarify if they, as aspiring representatives, have any 
understanding of its meaning or if they consider it to 
even actively exist. Another peculiarity of past can
didates has been the' fervent desire to "represent" the 
student body, i.e., the entire, total student body. Quite 
a monumental task. The point is this: Rarely, if ever, 
does a candidate promise to represent a particular poli
tical philosophy or to act on certaiJ basic issues af
fecting the student 'community. Rather they produce 
meaningless, though noble sounding statements, based 
on absolutely nothing, that make them sound like young, 
budding Richard Nixons. 

Unless the ui;iiversity were to retain a gallup pollster 
for the period preceding the Student Senate elections, 

ls·sues 

it would probably be quite difficult to say just what 
"qualities" the electorate votes for on election day. 
More important, however, are the results that become 
evident when the new Senate convenes. 

In theory, the Student Senate elections place those 
persons who are the "leaders" in positions to take 
action on the immediate issues. However, in the past 
it became evident that these leaders were orily able 
to express themselves in the vague rhetorical style that 
characterized their campaigns and when it wa:s time for 
action and innovation these components of the cream 
of the crop found themselves still in the udder; un
processed. It is impossible to lead any political action 
without at least a rudimentary knowledge of the per
tinent issues and on this campus there are many im
mediate issues that cannot be dealt w~h by uttering 
flowery phrases about "representation" and the "demo
cratic process." 

These are problems that have been symtomatic of 
Senate campaigns and elections in the past. Glancing at 
a few of the candidates' platforms for the upcoming 
election may reveal to the voters if the past failures 
are on the verge of being repeated. It Is the responsi
bility of the students to demand from the candidates 
definite positions on campus issues. If this is not ac
complished, Student Senate elections will produce only 
the mediocre results of the past. 

/ 
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Saga Go Home 

L,·tt C' r to the ,·dilnr: 
S.ig:<i, hitch up your <'ovrrrrl 

wagon nnr1 JiitO hack t:l Cnliror
ni:1. M,iny st11<tr nts fret rtrnt lhis 
w011lrl lw 1hr. snlulinn . r knnw 
it Wll!-i f'X prn,; i \ ·r in 1hr i::ohl 
1·11 i.: h d;'l ys . hut Wis<'nn ,; in sl11-

cl<'nls :in•n't t·~:1f'llv minim: !.!"Id 
nuggrt,;;. Sinrc S:i'J!il has h,•rn 
contrrictrd to h.:tnrllr thr foorl 
srrvicP nn C"rtmpus thr 1111:1\ity 
nf service and quantity or fc'.'><l 
has dcdine<t cnn,;; idrrnhly whilf' 
thr price,;; wrrr incrra,;;rr1 . 

It seems that WSU-SP has 
iumrect from the rry ing p,m in
to the fire by replaclng Ace 
F'no<ls with S;iga . The Stwtent 
Union now has the ir ~o-c;1 1lP.ct 
hi\r~ains, such as the 50c mini
burger , which Is ju ,;;t what it 
implies , a pi~ce of hamburger 
the si1.e of a 50 cent piece, and 
:i fc-w Fr"Pn"h frlNL Or thr.rc·~ 
their hratwurst and saucrkra11t 
whlrh is only on<' ,;;man hrnt nnd 
a fork-£1111 ot sauerkraut in n 

,:rnrlwkh whirh <;(' ll s r.,,r thl"' 
.1,m:n':in_gly lov.• prirl" or 7nr. . 

M::tyhr lh C' ::-h1~rntc. g rot n lit
tle tired nf Ace Foor1~ :mrl <'Om
i,ln inNI some, hut th<'Y all h::i. rt 
r11 11 stomach~ ;1nr1 a titttr 
,·h.1nc:r 1<'ft in their· por.krlCi . H 
Sog;i is savi ng so m11rh monPy. 
"ho nrc thev ~;1Vi n2 it rnrh It 
most ccrta iniy irm't for the s tu
rtrnts . We unden-tanrl thnt a 
business mUst make a profit. hut 
thrv rlon' t have f.'> do it by 
Clrecing every po,;;sihle "cnt out 
nr :i person's JYX'kPl. 

The servicr. at the Union Crn
trr i .. rr>llllY g('! tlng terrihle . For 
instnnc<', while the employes Arc 
husy vlsiti r,g with r;1e: h nth,..r. 
t 11e <"ustomers haev to wait un
til they ;i re cionr ht-fore they 
let you place your order. Th,-.y 
hnvc difficulty remembering 
w,-.,'l ordered what. What evrr 
h:i prrnerl to tho~e etricient lit
tlP order blnnks that Ace used? 
Th~<;r women .i re ri- ~ most con
fused people I've se~n since the 
K,..v~tone Cops! 

It sems that the Bo~rd of Rfl-

J?rnt,;; shouM he able to str'liP.ht
en out this matter. Or is it pos
sihle that they are afraid to arl
m)t that they have m ade a hig 
mistake by contrart inr. c::.,'!il ? 

p.,,. f l'l ., .•. ;t 

Joan ~ewit 

Thanks 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to take this means 

of expressing a sincere message 
of thanks to a person, whose 
name I do not know. 

About two weeks ago, I lost 
my driver's license and other 
valuable papers. Today they 
were returned to me by mail to 
my home in Wisconsin Rapids. 

To the anonymous finder of 
these papers; My deepest 
gratitude. 

Sincerely yours, 
John Harcinske 

Smith Hall, WSU 
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Vv ting for Studenl Senate Hep
rcsentativcs will ta ke plucP m1 
Monday & Tuesday, October 5th 
ilnd 61h . The m~p s hould h<' 
c:hcckcd lo find rhe ro1TPrt. Ub•
tricl, nnd ,·otin,g time & plan• 
fnr 1.•;1 ch district ii,.; .is followi- : 

·~trict~- l-;--2- ttnrl-5 wi ll- vnlr-in 
the tunnrl of the Univeri- ity Ccn· 
Irr on Monday fn1m 8 :00 n.m . 

lo Ii :0() p .m . mul Tm•sd ;,y H :00 
;\.Ill. to 1 :00 p.m . 

Distrit•t 3 will v:1lc in lht• low
r1· tP.,·cl nr DcJ~ot Crntr1· on 

· l\lnnclily ri11rin~ · lhP l1111 rh 1111<1 
Sll fll)f' 1' hour m11I o n T11rsd11y 
during thr Jurwh hour . 

Di!'-tricl '1 will volt: in Lhc Al
kn Cl'llll'r dining Ht'("rl on Mon
cl:iy during hmr}1 nml !-llppr 1· 
;md on Tuc:-:day at lunr h . 

Grad Students Share Board of Regents of Wisconsin 
State Universities, and selection 

State Support 

• Twenty - four graduate 
stttdents at Stevens Point State. 
University are sharing about 
$50 ,000 in state-supported 
assistantships this year, a,c
cording to Dr. Winthrop C.... 
Difford, dean oi the graduate 
college. 

The recipients will be working 
toward master's degrees in such 
areas as biology, history, home 
economics, communications, 
communicative disorders , 
education, English, and natural 
resources. 

Although the grants carry a 
big element of prestige because 
they are given on the basis of 
previous academic 
achievement, they involve some 
work for the recipients. Each 
assistantship winner is assigned 
to provide services for the 
department in which he is 
studying. 

The money comes from the 

is done locally. 

.. The winners are: Alan Barak, 
525 N. 94th St., Mi,lwaukee, 
holder of a B.S. degree from 
Stevens Point State in 1970 
whose grant is $2,225; Russell 
Bouck, Rt. 1, Oconto, B.S. 
degree from Stevens Point, 
grant is $2,225 ; Betty Jo 
Gustafson Cassidy of 731 
Reserve St., Stevens Point, B.S. 
degree from Stevens Point, 
grant is $2,225. 

James W. Dahm of 515 Gould 
St., Beaver Dam, holder of a 
B.S. degree from Stevens Point 
State, $2,225 ; Margaret 
(Karsten ) Dashner, 1530 
Franldin, Stevens Poin~ B.S. 
degree from Stevens Point, 
$1 ,ll5 ; Ardis (HarUy) Eggert, 
Rt. 2, StevensPoin~ BsS. degree 
from Carnegi-Mellon University 
of Pittsburge, Pa ., Sl , ll5 ; 
Nancy D. Frey of ll24 Reserve, 
Stevens Point, B.S. degree from 
Pufdue University, $1 ,ll5. 

Mary Anne Froemming of tlO 
I', First St. N., Wisconsin 

McKinney Submits Study 

Wil1iam M. McKinney, 
professor of geography at 
Stevens Point State University, 
has completed a report on the 
problems of adopting the metric 
system in the United States. His 
work was submitted to the U.S. 
Metric Study, which is being 
conducted by the National 
Bureau of Standards at the 
request of Congress. Members 
of the study requested in
formation . from various 
professiorlal organizations 
concerning the impact of the 
!lletric system upon their fields. 
Dr. McKinney was delegated by 
the National Council for 
Geographic Education to 
prepare the report for 
geography. 

McKinney said the metric 
system conveyed obvious ad
vantages for geography, par
ticularly in the measurement of 
area and in handling of foreign 
data . " It is also thought that 
geography could adopt the 
metric system with less trouble 
than other fields, since certain 
of its tools (such as fractional 
map scales) are already 
designed for the system. The 
main drawbacks would be 
unfamiliarity of some 
geographers with the system, 
especially in the lower levels of 
teaching, and the time and 

ATTENTION: 

money required for such a 
change," he noted. 

IVCF 
To Hold Fall 
Conference 

Inter-Va rsity I Christian 
Fellowship is sponsoring a 
weekend at Lake Geneva 
Campgrounds in Lake Geneva, 
Wis. Oct. !HI. 

The theme of this weekend 
will center around the opinions 
we place on the world, the 
nation, the governmen~ the 
Bible, and our fellow man. 
These discussions will be taking 
place in the form of panel 
debates , lectures, Bible studies, 
and informal one-terone con
versations. 

University students of other 
WSU schools, the University of · 
Wisconsin and Northern Illinois 
students will also be there. 

For further information 
contact John Leum at 341-4493, 
Carol Croker at 402 Neale and 
Vance or Carol Hewuse at 341· 
4475; or check the JVCF clip
board in the University Center. 

ART STUDENTS 
See Our Complete Line of 

ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT UPON 

PRESENTATION OF I.D. CARD 

SHERWIN WllllAMS CO. 
9S2 MAIN ST. 
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Rapids, B.S. degree from the 
University of Wisconsin, $2,225 ; 
Rodney Hoeth, 1624 Ellis St., 
Stevens Point, B.S. degree from 
Stevens Point, $2,225 ; Barbara 

A. Hudy, 805 Prentice, Stevens 
Point, B.S. degree from Stevens 
Point, $2,225 ; Joseph R . 
Janutka, Rt 2, Mosinee, B.S. 
degree from Stevens Point, 
$1 ,llS. 

Lawrence W. Jarocki, Owen, 
B.S. degree from Stevens Point, · 
$2,225; Carolyn (Miller) Jensen 
of 105 Ellen St., Rothschild, B.S. 
deg<ee- from- Stevens .:eoint, 
$2,225 ; Margaret (Paulson ) 
Kyes, 1825 So . Tremont, 
Oceanside, California, B.S. 
degree from Stevens Point, 
$1,ll5. 

Mary Lodholz of 1700 
Franklin, Stevens Point, b.s. 
degree from Stevens Point, 
$2,225; Sister Patricia Mikels of 
909 Avon St , La Crosse, B.S. 
DEGREE FROM Viterbo 
College of Lacrosse, $2,225; 
Scott Schutte of Four Brokaw 
Place, Appleton, B.S. degree 
from Stevens Point. $2,225. 

Janet (Nixon) Scott of 1609 I. 
Walton Rd:;Kkomo, Ind. , B.S. 
degree from Ball State 
University (Muncie, Ind.) 1 

$2,225; Mary (Poker) Sommers 
of 8ll4 N. 53rd, Milwaukee, B.S. 
degree from Stevens Point, 
$2,225 ; Charles Stone, Rt. 2, 
Tomahawk, B.S. degree from 
Stevens Point, $I.I 15. 

Helen (Seeger) Sweet of 1916 
Pine St. , Stevens Point, B.A. 
from the University of 
Wisconsin, $1,ll5; John C. 
Torpy, Rt. 2, Coloma, B.A. 
degree from Roosevelt 
University of Chicago, $2,225 ; 
Sharon (Hutjens) Van Dyck of 
Rt. I , DePere, B.S. from Stout 
State, $2,225; Vivian Marie 
(Zittlow) Weber 2501 Nebel St., 
Stevens Poin~ B.S. degree from 
Stevens Point, $1 ,ll5. 
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- Point Has Greatest Increase 
Statistics compiled by the Stevens Point State ranks 

board of regents staff in third in size in the WSU System, 
Madison indicate that Stevens surpassed by Oshkosh which has 
Point State University showed ll ,800, up600 from last year, and 
the greatest enrollment in- Whitewater, 9,700 or down about 
crease this fall , both in numbers 50 from 1969. 
and percentage, of the nine Eau Claire increased about 
schools in the Wisconsin State 400 to 8,250 and Lacrosse gained 
University System. more than 500 to push its total to 

7,225. Smaller gains were 
· The gain of about 700 over\969 reported in River Falls and 
pushed the Stevens Point total to Stou~ and drops in non-resident 
8,600. The increase was nine per students resulted in net losses at 
cent. ----~----~atte.ville. and.Supetio _ __ _ 

"Fresh As A 
flower in 

Just One Hour" 
Never An Extn, 

Charge For I Hour 
Service 

,PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED It PRESSED 

WATCH 
OUR 

& LISTEN 
MC NEY-SAVING 

FOR 
SPECIAL1! 

DIVISION ST. CLOSED, 
muow DE_TOUR. 

FREE SEASONAL 

BOX STORAGE 
HOURS: 7 AM · 6 P~ _ __D__!!Jly - Mon . . thru Sal 

257 DIVISION I OR 
ACROSS FROM IN BACK OF 
NORTRPOINT THE DEBOT 

SHOPPING CENTER CENTER 
· STEVENS h>Jl'l'J" . PHONE 344·3277 

OPENING SOON 

COFFEE HOUS~ 
900 2nd St. 

COME IN AND RAP 
WIT.H US. MAY BE WE 
CAN GET IT TOGETHER, 

TOGETHER! 

WE NEED -CHAIRS 
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SENATE CANDID~.TES S.PEAK OUT 
The ro.llowlng are ~1pomes to 
the qunllon, "What ue you r 
quallfkatlon1 for Student 
Senate and what U yoW' plat· 
form ( what U1ue1 do you wish to 
dul wlth,etc.). 

nae Senate ought to have 
control over all their financial 
matters. Senate allocations 
should be controlled by no one 
acept the Senate itself. 

Finally, I came straight fro m 
a High School Council lhat 

"My major quallflcatlon for 
the omce Or s tudent senate Is a 
sincere interest in the problems 
with which the senate deals. I 
have been a student at WSU
Stevens Point for 2~ years, and 

~ - Jfeellknow_1henatu.(eoLroan)':•-----, 
of the pr oblems, especia ll y ...l 

"4-----•wanted- to- do- things- forlts
students but was held 1jn check 
by higher a uthority a nd red 
tape. I can not watch the same 
thlnghappenhere. Power tothe 
people." 

-, 

Dan Kublslak Is a U yur old 
Sophomore English major from 
Wis<'onsln Rapids. lie Is run
ning for the Ut Dlsukt Senate 
seaL 

" lamrunningasa"write-i n" 
candidate for Student Senator of 
the 1s t District because living 
off. campus I have become 
aware of many problems that 
the oH-campus studems come 
up against. Better housing 
conditions, lower rent, better 
p.1rking on ancf off campus are 
only a few of the problems that I 
{eel need immediate attention. I 
would like to ~ee a campus
community commi ttee to 
establish better relations bet· 
ween the students and the 'city 
and to also work out many of the 
off-campus resident problems. 

The ridiculous prices charged 
at the University Cente r 
Bookstore and the Gridiron are 
also due for a change. 

I was an acti\·e member of 
s tudent 11overnment while in 
high school and I feel that this 
ex perience in addiUon to my 
sincere interest in bettering the 
conditions for off-campus 
s tudents will enable me to do my 
best for the s tudents of the 1st 
Distr ic t of WS U-Stevens 
Point .. 

Ray Mc.\UlHoa, a Z'J year oJd 
Junior H11tory major from 
Crandon 11 numlng for the 5th 
dbtrld. Senate 1e.aL 

those of the off-campus 
students. 

Pa rking, housing, and 
existing conditions In facilities 
such as the health cente r are a 
few problems that deserve 
coMideration. No one can ofrer 
an immediate cure, bu t if 
elected I can promise a sincere 
effort to help correct these 
problems." 

.-~-\ 
~ri~ 

>t,,,- , 

;, j~ I t 
,; t' 1 \ 

! ·1 I ' 
\..._ 

Charlene Zlrbel ii a Zl year oW 
senior from Klmbttly majortng 
In Psychology. She ll running 
for the Distr ict z Senate 1eaL 

" I feel I am qualified to run 
for a Student Senate posi t ion 
because I am concerned about 
the direction that thiJ Univer
si ty, and other Universities are 
headed in. The Universi ty mu.st 
be relevant, and il i$ ultimately 
up to the studenls how wor
thwhile their education will be. 
We must be directed toward 
more than job training. 

We must a ll encourage in
te rest and part icipation in 
cu rrent issues, and follow 
through by express ing and 
pursuing these ideas. These 
chances fo r ex pression must 
comeintheclassrooma.swcll as 
in exlra-cu rricular activities. I 
feel Student Senate can be as 
dfecth·e and worth11.'hile as the 
s tudents want it to be. 

Student Government must be 
able ,o stimulate concern about 
local issued that a ffect all of us, 
such as use of student funds , 
gelling needed teacher
evaluations, and having a say in 
administrative decisions 
directed at the students. 

From thei r Senator._ the 
students shou ld demand 
responsible represenl.'.ltion and 
eff ecth·e · comm unica tion in 
their district and from the 
Senate as a whole. Thi$ is why I 
feel I am capable of being a 
Senator from the 2nd District." 

Warnn Menning b a %I yeu old 
1peclal student from Appleton 
majoring In Education. Blolqgy 
andConserntlon. He b runnlng 
for t.he DUtrlct S Senile leaL 

" QualificaUons - Full-time 
s tudent, 28 years old. College 
student from 1960 to 1968 , 
teacher from 1968 to 1970 with a 
total of 215 ettdlt.l in areas r.l 
Engineerln1, Bu11Dess, Con
servation, Blolo&Y and 
EducaUon. 

Over the past 10 years I have 
developed a deep concern over 
the deteriorating conditions for 
the off-campus college student. 
With my experience I feel I ca n 
impro\•e these conditions." 

l 
Chrll Zinda la; an Ill year old 
F reshman majoring In Llhnry 
Science. She U from Stevens 
Point and Is running for theZnd 
Oiltrlct Senate lita L 

I have lived in Stevens Point 
ror 13 years and have worked on 
campus for 21;.i years. Because 
or this I am very aware of the 
need for .an impro"ement in 
re lations between the com· 

· munity and studen1s. Qff. 
c.am pus hou sin g should 
definately be looked into. 

Another relationship to be 
checked into is the student
faculty one. Student attendence 
and participation at facu lty 
meetings is a start. The Senate 
s hould have one or two 
represen tatives with voting 
power attending also. In the 
same maMer faculty members 
should be allowed at student 
meetings wlth s imila r voting 
powers if they wish. · 

Phllllp KolochleJ Is a U year old 
Jr. from Steven, Point majoring 
In Sociology. He U running for 
the Sena te seat of DUtrlct l . 

I believe the S tudent Senate 
should be a representative voice 
of all the s tudenls and not just a 
few. In the past the students 
have not been involved in most 
a<'Uvltles that are Important to 
the operation of the Univenity, I 
th ink this should be changed. 

;rsurun~u~o a~~:n~~~ 
students Involved In depart
mental-facult y com mittees ancr' 
pass-fail options should be the 
concern of a ll s tudents. This can 
only be if the s tudent.II care 
enough to voice their opinions to 
their senators. 

The best qualifications 1 can 
think of for a Student Senator is 
to be able to listen and to be 
available to the students he 
represents and be represen
tative of their views. 

J ohn Bohl is a zt year old 
so phom ore from Milwaukee 
maJCM'lng In Polltkal Sc ience. 
llels runnlng forthe4thD lstrlct 
Senate 1ut. 

Se~teq~~~icat ions for Student ibelieve the Student. Senate 
.. l. Last year's Freshman uld tak~ a more active pa~ 
Student Senator .~Laung the unl\-ers1ty s 

2. WiMer' of 2 Leadership hcies. There s~ould be a 
Awards lnimu!fl of talking. .. The 

3. Astrong~lie.rer_in Student. . phas LS should be on action. I 
Power and Rights tnk ~ s t thef! was ~ much 

4. 1968 wiMer of Milwaukee's 1k with too little dect~ed. I 
Racial Peace Effort award from believe there was a s11eable 
the Mayor. ment ol l;he student body last 

s. Former Student Body ar that. did not have ~?yone 
Pres ident or Custer High- presenting their views. 
Milwaukee 

6. Vice-P resident of 
·Milwaukee's Inter-High Council 

7. I have always worked In 
St ud en t Go ve r nment 
organization since 7th grade 

8. Member of Uie committee 
tu end women's dorm hours last 
year 

9.. Also a member of the 
S tudent WeUare Com mittee 
(Worked on..--march fo r Mr. 
Hatch and march on Draft 
Board) 

10. Lobbied to get back tax for 
students after 4 percent tax 
became law 

11. Member of the Milwaukee 
Youtn Clean.up campa ign 

If elected T hope to set up a 
committee to work with and 
watch Madison, and a ll laws 
which affectstudents. In short a 
legislative committee. 

Also, I plan a close look at the 
increase in parking costs on 
ca mpus and what the s tudent 
will get from it. Also parking 
closertotheclassroombuilding. 

I plan on studying a I?"'" form aul Soauaen II an Ill year old 

~e~~!J"!~~=~ms. .lake l:j~rle i;:~~~::.!..sc:::~~ 
Also, I would Hke a valu 1onlng for the OlstrlctZ Senate 

judgement on the powers an :aL 
duties of the Senate to see if it · 
worth its while or just a socia "I have had some experience 
organiza tion with no control! o dealing with s tudent councils 
power. 1 high school. I participated in 

Fina.lly, I would like to s ime council meetings in high 
communication incr eased on : hool a nd know how 
this campus between student, rli amentary procedure is 
teacher, President and c ity. i rried on. 

Most or a ll I would like to The issues I wish to deal with 
represent the 4th District. e the ones the s tudents ol my 

strict are concerned with. I 
n an extens ion of them. I 
,ake known their feelings to the 

1f:a~~~er 8 ~ ey t=~ \:~°:~oo v 

" My major qualificP •ion ro 
Student Sena te woulctl' )l,abl 
be I am a student am:f. dm i 
terested in what is happeni 
here. I have had experience 
student government before, 
tha t means nothing in 
university si tuation. 

bout. I am concerned about. 
herefore the issued I am 
s ically.concemed with·are the 
es of the students I 

~prese9t." 

"U elected to the Student 
Senate, I wlll attempt to 
promote action on the following 
issues: 

High food prices and .,._poor--
service In the Grldii:on In ad
dition to outrageous prices in the 
bookstore. A possible solution 
wwld be a <:<><ipen Uve student 
organization In these ~reas. 

Being concerned about the 
pollution or our environment, I 
advocate an a ll-ca mpus cam
palRn to eliminate a ll un
necessary waste material, such 
as ca n vending machines, paper 
cups and plates in the Gridiron, 
etc. 

In order to keep the landlords 
from ripping off the off-campus 
stud ent s, I advocate the 
es tablishm ent of a Rev iew 
Board for off.campus housing , 
and in addi tion to a set of 
minimum sta ndards. 

I am heartily against R.0 .T.C. 
on campus and will do my best 
within the Senate to bring about 
its removal. 

Also the Health Service staff 
has not grown a long with the 
increasing needs or the campus. 
This situation must be 

l emedied. 

In addition, upper classmen 
should not be required to have 
advisors sign their program 
ca rd. This wlll give advisers 
more time to spend with lower . 
class men who a re more likely to 
need assistance In the ch006inR 
of classes. 

And last, but not least, I will 
push for prompt action by the 
Board of Regents in regard to 
beer In the Union." 

Donna Heldt 1J a 19 year old 
Sophomore Sociology major 
from CampMll1po:;{h' b 
running for the Olstrl ? seat. 

" I was a member the 
Senate last year as a freshma n 
class representative. I served 
on. the welfare a nd pu blic 
relations commiuees and the 
newly formed committee of 
further pursuit. I was also on a 
st udent-fa cult y honors com
mittee. I feel I have gained 
many new insights Into lfie 
s tructu re and operations of this 
University which will help me 
deal with issues facing the 
Sena te this year. 

Steve Elsenh1uer ll a Biology 
major from Mlnnupolls. Heb 
running for the Dlurlct I 
ISena te Ital . 

" To introduce possible 
solutions to many of the student
oriented problems such as the 
following: 

Redu<'ed an d reasonable 
prices in •he student union. 

The bookstore rip-off. 

To promote ecolORically sound 
changes in the uni vers ity 
practices in order to dec:rea.se 
amounts of waste. 

S tude nt partic ipa t ion i"n • 
academic affairs." 

Paul Wunlnger Is a U yeu 
Seni or from MIiwa uk ee 
majoring In Englis h. lie 11 
running for the Senile 1ut ol 
01.slr lct I . 

The most crucia l problem the 
Senate fa ces is the gap in 
student government - student 
body contact. The student body 
must be informed on Senate 
activities, which in tum will 
rcqulrea larger public relations 
commi ttee within the Senate. 
The Senate can then be a n ef
fective ... oice of student opinion 
on such issues as deg ree 
requi reme nts, academic ad
\isinR, housing, programs of 
s tudy, etc. The Senate will be 
able to use the full extent or its 
power if not increase it. 

" Introduce resoluti on ap
l)l'"O\·ing, on mora l and ethica l 

_ grounds, the " May uprisings." 

Secondly, the Senate must 
11,•o rk on fo llowing up the 
resolutions it does pass to make 
it the most effective body it can 
be under its prcsenl form. I fee l 
these two points will help to 
bring the Senate into Its proper 
persptttive In the University 
Community. 

Introducing resolution asking 
Student Senate to comment on 
morali ty of R.0.T.C. on campus. 

Introducing resolution asking 
Student Senate to <'Omment on 
those "young, Irresponsible" 
members who par1icip.1ted in 
loca l s trike and also. the s tudent 
in\·Olved. 

Ask Studenl Senate to publish 
a stand on the Strike last May 
(e.R,, takeover of Nelson Ha lll 

OrRanize s tudent committees 
to work a lortR with teachers In 

selection of books. Speclll~ 
departments In mind are the 
English and History Depart
ments. 

Studenis participate In 
selection or books In University 
Store ·and become Involved In 
setting coats. 

Expand present inadequate 
COU1'$e!I In Third World Culture 
(B la cks, Indians, Chicanos, 
etc.) 

Find some way to attract 
companies to come Into Steven, 
Point a nd build housing. 

Either drastlcally revamp or 
eliminate the present tenure 
JXll icy. Replace it with a more 
democratic and honest way of 
evaluaUnR a teacher's com
petency. 

Attempt to set up a " Harrod" 
environment in the dormitories 

Com plete ly revamp the 
present totalatarian method of 
s tudenl intimidation In the 
dormitory. 

In ves tigate the outrageous 
prices charged at the donns and 
in the gridiron. 

College activi ties lhat. I feel, · 
qualify me for S tudent Senate • 
areR.H.C. representative, tutor 
fo r two years, A.B.C. co
captain, Hall Council member , 
Student Assistant and A.B.C. 
team member." 

Dave BCIIIOII Is .. Ill yeu old 
Fre1hman lrom Fond du Lac 
majoring 1n PolltJul Science . . 
He II runnin g for the senate 1e11 
ol Dl1trlctl. 

" I was president of the second 
la rRes t club at a high school of 
two thousand last year, and we 
were ex lremely acUve. I am a 
gene ra lly co ncerned pe rson 
wi th world and domestic 
problems, and I am truly in
terested in working on Student 
Senate. I would like to get the 
experience and a better idea of 
Student . Senate and <'ampus 
problems." 
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-~- J Dale Becker Is\ a %1 yeu oW 
Senior · from Steven• Point 
majOf'lng In Biology. He ~ 
running for the Senate Se1t ol 
DUlrkt I . ( 

The population explosion on 
this campus has made com
munication betwee n • d· 
ministration and students 
nearly impossible. Mr. " Red 
Vest" has no time to listen to 
8,600 indivi dual s tudent 
opinions. lt's...Jh_e...du(y of the 
Student Senator to ,bridge that 
"gripe gap'' between the In
dividua l s tudent and the ad-
ministration block. ' 

I believe in supporting those 
students vocal enough lo ex
press their views to their 
representatives. I will not 
support a 1ile!1t, s leepinR 
populous, even If it is a 
majori ty. 

I intend to revive the Stlldent 
Cenlered Committee concept 
proposed by Conner Senator 
Mark Dahl two years ago. I 
ca n't give you all the details 
here, but I can say that it will 
give you, (the lndlvldual 
s tudent) a voice in curriculum 
changes and ten ure, which up to 
now have been entirely faculty 
controlled. I think this plan is a 

!~~~en~te:O::r~a ~~ tte~~ 
sense or the phrase. In the 
meantime, use your right to vote 
for your fa vori te Senate can
didate. 

l'iu<111 n , .,. , ,, •• 11 n 111,.,-.. 11r•<1M 
f,"N'&hn111n 11111j<lrlr1,: In J'0Ut lr1'11 
1'1drnrf' I. frnm /iitr,·,.n• l '<1 lnt . 
l'ihr I• runnin.r fn r tlir s"" " '" 
.- .. n t In lll~lrlrl r.. 

,\ ~ a 11""' .<ludrnl . I h 111r ,,., 
l[rctl lhlll 1'l11 tlorn.._mnn.1· 1•r•h 
lrm 11 f.irr th" llnll·rr, ilr l ()f\ :l~'. 

yetmo11tof thc!leprnhl"m"!ltem 
/rom lhl' !ln me c,"lmmnn .r;nur tc. 
th,• :-ip11thctic nlll!mlr of 11111-
rlrnt<. fa cull,.v 11nrt ndmlnl,;trn, 
!Ion. To hA1'e lmpro\•rment llwn:
m11~1 he ln1·oh•cm"n! :iml with· 
nut improvement lhc l!nl1•l'r<1i ly 
I.~ no longer n crnter of lrnm· 
ins:: nm! new lrka11. 

Thl'rr nrt' lwo mnln rrason• 
f,1rlhi!lnp;ithy- lack of inlt'tt!II 
,.n,1 l111 ck of romm11nlrat\nn•, I 
frclth:ititj11hl'r"[l"''ln<ibill t•· 
nf t'1c!-ll lfl,.n1 !-"""t"rr, trytn 
n\•,.rromc thl?!le prohlem!I nmt 
crt 411 mrmtw-nt o f th .. l/nl\'er-
11!1y fn\'Ol\'ed tn "''lns tn1r liv,., 
not rlc~truct i\·e :irtion Alme,1 llt 
impml'lnt: lhe l ~nh·r,... lt,-•. 
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A 
l\lelvie Duhl, an UHrRr·old 

t·n ~!!hmR.n from ,Jant'"vlilr , mA · 
Jori ng In Poli tl (·HI Sc·lrn,·t•, 11' 
running for th•· Jlil'll r ll't :1 :0-1•n, 
nl4> ll('Hl. 

I ,, ish lo n•pre>Sl'lll 1hr pr,1-
plC' \\·ho vokc thC'ir (1pini11n:,: hy 
s<'rving o n th•· StudPnt St•na t.- . 
\\'ith a n nppnrt11nity to hr llf' I· 
ivPly invoh'crl I ,,·ould r<' l.111• 
with frllmv st111 lrnti-:. k1• t• p 1h1• m 
informed. di scove r lht•ir w:m t:,: , 
ronvcy the ir want!'-, ;met fighl 

--------------fni- thci r - needs ancl wants_ t 

Bt"•v Georg<', 11 20-year -old ,Jun· 
for frnm Rke l..nke m ejorln~ In 
Bu! lneM AdrnJn lstratlon & EC'Oll · 
0111\cs Is n m nln~ rnr Jhc Dl11 trl rt 
S Senate l'ICat. 

Since! have .\ lready serverl on 
the "Stndcnt Srn.4£_ for tw.."I 
years. I woulrl list that exper
i('nce as my m .1 in rmalifica tion. 
During thnt time I have srrverl 
on the Commitcc on Commit
tees (which deals wi th student
faculty committees) , the Or
g:miza tion Recogni tion Board. 
:'l nrl the \\"elf:ire CommittPe. ac; 
well as representing thl' Sen
:\ tC nt s~\'e ra l state-wirle & n:'1-
tinna l confcft'nres . 

A.._ f:t r ns a sp"'rific pl,1tform. 
I can 't say th:it ·1 ha\'C one n!I 
"'11c1,. Then~ :i re scvernl cha nges 
th<H I \\'Ou ld like to see made 
nn this c;1mpu._ a nd whichevPr 
c, f these the Sena te ch"°"'e"' to 
work on. I woulr\ s upport. Firs t, 
I think th.it !he student.c. ~ nnd 
onl~· t t-tf.'I l'tffl f' nt11 shnulrl dP.te r
mine the allocation of the s t11-
<l"'nt - artivitv fee. It's our mon
ey, we should rlete rmine h:,w it 
i"' spent. Of cours<' there :lrP 

the tim<.' - worn issues lik"' 
creater coordination n<'twPcn 
rommitte<.'c:, lYltl1 stur\,-.n t & f :tl"' · 

ultv. he tter food service . bettPr 
book sta r & lessening phy . ea. 
requi rements. The big change T 
v, ·oulct like to see is more fec1- , 
ha~'< from sturlrnt~ c;o we, as 
SenakJrs, know what you wa nt. 

DAVE JENSEN 
I was just a!-ked by a s taff 

member o r The rolntn In !--lHlc 
\\Jh;H I think arc the main is~mes 
on campus and h:,w I feel 
towa rds them . I was inqtrucff·tl 
to express my opinion in 150 
words or less. I do not m ea n to 
rlis .... rcdil The Polntn hut I find 
it extremely difficult to fulfill 
this t:1!-k ·within this limi1 a1inn. 
I reel tha t il is more important 
In you, the s tudent, that 1 rx
plain why I 3m ninning hr th is 
posi tion. I ronsidrr this In l><? 
mnrc imrx:•rt.ant than thl' iss 111' " 
hecam::c too orten I hct \'I"' scPn 
ca m1idatcs m;ike prnmi!-es a1r l 
not follow th rough on thr m . t 
a m not g0ing tv promis<> you 
anything except that I will fry 
m.v harclf'st tn rPpresrnt 1hr 
students of the 4th District. I 
know that for th r. pas t two yrar..; 
the studenLc; h;,tvc not brr11 
truly represented. Now ii- ynur 
np(X) rtunily to ha\'c your opinion 
v0ir-cd. 

w C'luld introduce new icic.ts. l n
fnrmr.d proplP arr 1ntcr cst ch 
prClplc 1 1 will krrp m y di ., lri.-1 
infom,cd. 

Mark. Onadt. a 19-year -old, 
111ophomere E nglis h m njo1" from 
St . Nadn.rn: l~ runnlm:: fnr th~ 
~ nntc seat In District 4, 

l :im prcscntlv s Prving as vil"t"
president of Smith Hall cnun
cil. The prohll"'m th:1t rno-.; t o'
tcn confronts o ur policies is 
~pa th:v . can we blame s turlPnts 
for not takine; in terest when as 
inroming freshmen thPY .1re ron
fronted by student or11;anization" 
that appear to he in the s t~tr 
of confusion . The most promm
rnt examplf' beiriC? the handlin_g 
of the election. Three davs be
fore the election and most stu
dents are not aware of what dis
tricts they are in . The candid
:i tes views are first published 
1hr day of the elect ion . 

To 8void situations like thic; 
or.curini. I see it ac. my duty 
as a representa tive to not onlv 
represent thP. viewc; of th 'l"=: P 1., 
m.v dis trict , but alc;o to ro"'lmU

nicate Student Senate policies. 

Help 
Wanted 

Earn $49.95/week 

For details call: 

344-3013 
FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED WORK 

Golden Tree Surgery 
Topping 

Deadwood Trimming 

Removal 

Pruning 
Fertilizing 

Complete Insurance Coverage 

State Wide Modern Eq11ipment 
.Rt. 3, Box 166, Stevens Point, Wi1. 344-8913 
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It is estimated that at least 
one out o! every live people 
should wear an Emergency 
Medical Identification sig na l 
device about their neck or wr ist 
to call attention to special needs 
and an emergency. This signal 
dev ice should have the 
Universal Symbol o! 
E me rgency Medical Iden
tification on one side a nd a few 
words ideriti!ying the in
dividuals problems or needs on 
tl!e other. Many hundred 

,Joa nne AJ lr n , an 18-, ·rn r· old 
Ho11 11• t ;l. · t :dm·n tion major 
111 a f ' rr"hm u n f rom n ownl' r" 
Gro\'t>, llllnol~. Sht• 111 runnlnc 
for 1hr S4"nalr l!lf"Hf I n J'>l<1t rfr t 
I . 

11 ppow the :,:i lrnt rn ::. innh 
;ind I wi:,:h In ma kr .111 a lt1•mp1...: 
1.-i hreflk i i 1fnwn . A s twlf'nl J.!n\'. 
rrning nrc·mizntion ~Jmnlrl n •1• · 
resent all vt'c-wp:Jints of lhe s t11-
rlen t horly. I . If ch•cter1, wi ll 
represent the feelings of thns,. 
"tudent.c; who voice thrir opin
ions. 

possible problems can be 
divided into lour basic groups: 

a. Diseases that cause an 
emergency such as epilepsy, 
heart attacks, and diabetes. 

b. Substances to which an 
individual is allergic or reacts 
unfavorably and should not be 
used, such as horse serum and 
tetanus antitoxin, and certain 
medicines. 

c. Substances which the in
dividual must have, even though 
unconscious such as insulin, 
cortisone, a nd a nticoagula nts. 

d. Communication proble ms, 
such as deafness or hard o! 

· hearing, a foreign language, 
very old age. 

Every individua l, whether or 
not he wears a s ignal device, 
should carry an identification 
card indica ting who he is, h is 
immunization s tatus, especially 
against tetanus, whom to call in 
an emergency and the deta ils o! 
the information that may be on 
his signal device. The Universal 
Symbol has received in
ternationa) recognition s ince it 
was or iginally adopted by the 
World Medical Association. 
Ma ny cor por ations a nd 
o r ga n izations ei th e r 
ma nu factu re for sale or 
distribute · dur able signa l 
devices, indirec tly throu gh 
jewelry, drug, depa rtmen~ or 
book stores. 

Dr. John W. Gardner probably 
said it best, "We are all raced 
with a series o! great op
por tunities-brilliantly 
disguised as insoluble 
problems." 
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Capifa-,ism 

Brings 

Decline In Latin 

. America 

Capita lis m a nd Un-
d erdeve lopment in La tin 
Amer ica was written by Andre 
Frank who was form erly 
economic a d vis or to Barr y 
Goldwater in 1964. The book 
explores tbe process by_ which 
capitalism has established itself 
and how it is causing a decline in 
the econom ic of Latin Amer ican 
countries. Frank underlines the 
basic premise o! the book in his 
in t rodu ct ion : ''Capitalism 
produced underdevelopment in 
the past and still generates 
underdevelopment in the 
present" It is a highly 
tec hnica l account of these 
!altering economies, but Frank 
does an especia lly good job with 
Chile and Brazil which are two 
o! the supposedly more ad
vanced countri es in La tin 
America. He graphica lly 
describes how the India ns o! 
ma ny of these countri es, 
especially Peru, a re being kept 
out o! the mainstr ea m o! 
economic life by the establish
ment of capitalism. It is a n 
important book, and i£ you are 
at all concerned about the 
problems o! Latin America, it is 
essential reading. 

U A B CINEMA THEATER 

,SUSPENSE! 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

INTRIGUING COMEDY THRIUER 

THE LADY 
VANISH~S 

TUESDAY OCTOBER 6 
7:00 - 9:00 PM so, 

WISCONSIN ROOM, U C 

MOON FUN SHOP 
Strong, An. 

Downtown Steven, Point 

CENTRAL WISCONSIN'S OHL Y COMPLETE FUN SHOP 
• POSTERS 

e BLACKLIGHTS 
(Blacl<llc ht room on display) 

• INCENSE 

• HOOKAHS 

• ANTIQUE EARRINGS 

• GIFTS AND NOVEL TIES 

Come Up And See· Us Sometime! 
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Mas·tering The Draft 
Copyright 1970 by J ohn Striker 
arld And£ew Shapiro 

The "Stalling" Trap and the 1-
SCC) 

The last column explained 
how a student ca n gamble on his 
lottery number by staying I-A 
through December 31. By that 
date, if the student's number 
has not been reached, he will 
descend to "second priority" in 
the lottery pool. Even lf his 
number is reached before 
December 31, and he receives 
an induction order, his gamble 
will not prove a disaster. He will 
simply obtain a l-SCC) 
deferment and have his in
duction order cancelled. 
(Remember, the I-S(C) is 

· available once to any full-time 
college student who, while 
satisfactorily· pursuing his 
studies, recei\'.es an induction · 
order.) 

Unfortunal(gJy the con-
sequenc~ of obtaining a I-S(C) 

The Placement Center urges 
all January graduates to initiate 
a Placement file as soon as 
possible. The current economic 
situation is such that many 
graduates can reasonably ex
pect difficulty in locating 
satisfactory employment. The 
Placement Center is ready with 
a new shipment of College 
Placement Annuals~ and all 
Senior students should stop in 
today and pick up a copy. Our 
records indicate that students 
who have interviewed through 
the Placement Center have been 
more successful in obtaining 
employment in the past several 
years compared to those who 
have ignored interviews and 
sought employment on their 
own. Early indications are th~t 
companies expect few vacan
cies and a continued tightening 
of the economy that will 
severely hamper employment 
opportunities for most students. 
Therefore, we urge all January 
and June graduates to contact 
the Placement Center con
cerning their vocational futures 
as soon as possible. 

Wednesday, October 7, 9:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Crawford and 
Company Insurance Adjusters · 
History, sociology, business 
administration , economics, 
psychology, English and all 
majors interested in em
ployment opportunities in this 
major independent claims 
adjustment firm . 

Tuesday, October 13, 9:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Madi•'!" 
Police Department. Madison, 
Wisconsin - All Majors , men and 

PHILLIP KOLODZIEJ 
DISTRICT 1 

STUDENT SENATE 

BERENS 
BARBER 

SHOP 
Next to Sport Shop 

Phone 344-4936 
The Latest in Styling 

and Razor Cutting 

are dangerously misunderstood. for induction .. . . "(32 C.F. R. 
Some draft board members SI 631.7a, emphasis added) . 

regard the I- S( C) as a This proviso is designed to 
" stalling" device tha t calls for trap the man whose lottery 
prompt induction as soon as the number was reached during his 
student becomes I-A aga in. delay and who would have been 

The source or this misun- sent an inducUon oi-der except 
ders ta nding is a n obscure for, the delay. While the delay 
pro viso in the new lott ery persists; the man w ill be tem
regulations. Although these porarily passed over. In effect, 
regulations were promulgafed the issuance of his induction 
by Preside nt Ni xon last order is merely p_ost)'.l(lned 
November, the impact of the That order will eventually fall 
proviso will be felt for the first like a Sword of Damocles. As 

,time during the next six months. soon as the delay ends, and the 
The proviso warns:" ... That man is I-A (or I-A-0), the 

any registrant classified . .l-A draft board will drop back to his 
or l-A-0 (i.e. , a C.O. lottery number. He will then be 
available for noncombatant caught by the " stalling" trap 
ser.vice) whose ) lottery ) and faced with belated 
number has been reached, and " G___r~ting'!,'~ 
who would have been ordered to At first blush, the pruviso 
report for indu·ction except £or seems to raise a serious 
delaysduetoa pending personal question about the I-S(C) : 
appearance, appeal, pre- Does a " delay due to a ... 
induction physical examination, rec lass if ic at ion '' occur 
reclassification, or otherwise, whenever a student is 
shall if a nd when found ac- reclassified from I-A (or l-
ceptable and whe_n such delay is A-0) to I-S (C)? If so the 
concluded, be ordered to report student might justly fear an 

JOBS 
women, especially history, 
psychology, sociology and 
liberal arts. 

Tuesday, October 13, 9:00 
a .m. to 12 :00 noon, Social 
SecuritY Administration, 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin -
All sociology, psychology, 
business administration , 
history, English, Natural 
Resources, geography: political 
science and all other majors. 

Wednesday, October 14, 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Wilson and 
Company (Meat Processors) · 
All natural resources, business, 
economics and liberal arts for 
sales trainee positions. 

Wenesday, October 14, 9:00 
a. m. to 4:00 p.m., Social 
Security Payment Center, 
Chicago, Illinois . All majors 
especially history , Egnlish, 
political science, psychology, 
sociology and all other majors 
for government positions. 

Wednesday , October 14 ·
Thursday, October 15, 9:00 a.m. 
to-4:00 p.m. , United States Air 

, Force · All men and women 
interested in Air Force careers. 

Monday, October 19 
Tuesday, October 20 • Wed
nesday, October 21, 9:00 a .m. to 
4:00 p.m. , United States Marine 
Corps · All students. 

Tuesday, October 20, 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Kobler and 
Company , Kohler, Wisconsin · 
Mathematics, business ad
ministration, economics, a'nd all 

other majors interested in'"" 
marketing , production 
management or production 
Supervision. 

Tuesday, October 20, 9:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon, Y.M.C.A. + 
Psychology, sociology, physical 
education, recreation, liberal 
arts and all majors for op
portunities in youth leadership 
in the Y. 

Thursday, October 22, 1:00 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m., Y.M.C.A . • 
Psychology, sociology, physical 
education, recreation, liberal 
arts and a U majors for o~ 
portunities in youth leadership 
in the Y. 

Thursday, October 22, 9:00 
a.m. to4 :00 p.m., R.J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company . Business 
admini s tration , economics, 
history, political science, liberal 
arts, and all majors interested 
in sales leading to sales 
management opportunities. 

Thursday, October 22, 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., General 
Moters Acceptance Corporation 
- Business administration , 
economi~. liberal arts and all 
majors1 interested in 
management oplortunities with 
this giant finance corporation. 

Malnutrition now retards the 
growth and permanently 
damages the health of two
thirds of . the world's pre-school 
age children. 

FAMOUS. JEANS 
BY 

SHIPPY CLOTHING 
MAIN STREET SHVENS POINT, WIS. 

STEVENS ~OINT'S LARGEST· 
MEN'S AND HOYS' WEAR . STORE 

inevitable induction order soon 
after his I-S(C) expires. 

Some draft board members 
are under the impression that 
" reclassification" into l-S(C) 
falls within the scope of lhe 
proviso. In other words, the 
"reclass ification" has delayed 
the induqtion of a student that 
would ot herwi se have been 
accomplished. 

This interpretation is dead 
wrong-a lthough it probably 
will not be cha llenged in court 
until , at least, next summer 
(per ha ps~by_one_oLyou) .-Eve 
assuming a student's I-S(C) is 
a "reclassification," no board 
membe r ca n correc tly 
characterize the student as one 
"who would have been ordered 
to report (or induction except for 
dela ys due to a ... 
reclassification .... " This fact 
should be transparently clear 
from the very nature of the I
S(C) : A student cannot even 
qualify for the I-S(C), unless 
he has actually received an 
induction order. Therefore, he 
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could never be characterized as 
oneW ho 0 would have been" 
ordered to report. By definition 
the student has, in fact, been 
ordered . to report; and th is 
definition excludes the student 
from the specific terms of the 
proviso. 

If your boa.rd mista kenly 
springs the "stalling" trap on 
you next year after your l-'S(C) 
expires, consult a lawyer im
mediately. Ypur board will 
have acted in a "blatantly 
lawless" ma nner a ncL y..ou__ 
snould be able to get into court 
and enjoin your induction. (In 
future columns we will have 
much more to say about the 
a vailability of preinduction 
judicial relief. ) 

The next column will discuss 
one last handicap facing the 
student who gambles on the 
lottery. Even though he does not 
seek a Il-S, his board . may, 
nevertheless, classify him II-S. 

This potential difficulty 
requires special attention. 

DRINK POINT BEER 

stevens Point Brewery 
'"' ·w..;., 
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STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
VOTING DISTRICTS 

.Public 
Square 

L 

District 1 

PLUS ALL POINTS 
NORTH AND WEST 

% 
00 

District 5 

1- WATSON HAU 9-HYER HAU 

2-THOMPSON HAU 10-ROACH HALL 

3-BURROUGHS HAU 11- SMITH HAU 

4-KNUTZEN HAU 12-PRA Y-SIMS HAU 

5-SCHMEECKLE HAU 13-STEINiR HALL 

6-HANSEN HALL 14- HOTEL WHITING 

7-BALDWIN HALL 15- UNIVERSITY 
CLOISTERS 

District4 

16 

13 

District 2 

NEBEL ST 

.c( 
l-
o 
Vl 
w 
z 

.... 
:::, 
c( 
0... 
.,_:. 
Vl 

District 5 

PLUS ALL POINTS 
SOUTH AND EAST 

WINNERS: SPORT SHOP DRAWING 
1st PRIZE WHITE STAG • Deboroh T. Lindert 

SKI SWEATER • 101 Hyer Hall 

2 d PRIZE 1 PR. SCOTT n . SKI POLES 
• • 

3 d PRIZE GARCIA AIIIOp • r . BOOT CARRIER • 

Kurt Seeman 

Univenity Village No. 22 

Irene Moe 

2011 Porta1e St., Clty 

Congratulations! Watch For Our Next Drawing 

8-NEALE HALL 16- DELS DELZELL HALL 

WINESKIN AD 


